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OUACHITA BAPTIST UNIVERSITY 
SCHOOL OF FINE ARTS 
PRESENTS 
Book by Michael Stewart 
Music and Lyrics by Jerry Herman 
Based on the Play "The Matchmaker" by Thornton Wilder 
,4p;til 18, 19, 20 at-7:90 ~.m. 
,4p;til21 at-2:90 ~.m. 
JONES PERFORMING ARTS CENTER 
2012-2013 Season 
Original Production Directed and Choreographed by Gower Champion • Produced for the Broadway Stage by David Merrick and Champion~ Five, Inc. 
Produced by arrangement with, and the music and dialogue material furnished by TAMS-WHITMARK MUSIC LIBRARY, INC., 
560 Lexington Avenue, New York, NY 10022. 
Principal and Featured Roles 
in order of appearance 
Mrs. Dolly Gallagher Levi Bethany Swiontek 
Coachman Walter Dodd 
Horse Kayla Esmond*# & Cami Willis* 
Ernestina (Double-Cast) Shay Michael* Thu./Sat. 
Lola McClendon* Fri.!Sun. 
Ambrose Kemper (Double-Cast) Timothy Drennan* Thu./Sat. 
Cody Myers*# Fri.!Sun. 
Horace Vandergelder Jacob Sturgeon* 
Ermengarde (Double-Cast) Amanda Murray* Thu./Sat. 
Michelle Levy* Fri.!Sun. 
Cornelius Hackl Chad Burris 
Barnaby Tucker Garrett Whitehead* 
Minnie Fay (Double-Cast) Heather White* Thu./Sat . 
Hailey Weiner Fri.!Sun. 
Irene Molloy (Double-Cast) Caitlin Secrest Thu./Sat. 
Mary Lacey Thomson* Fri./Sun. 
Mrs. Rose Danielle Love 
Rudolph Reisenweber Joel Rogier 
Stanley Tyler Wisdom 
First Cook Jalin Wesley* 
Second Cook Walter Dodd 
Harmonia Gardens Waiters 












Policemen Ray Granade, Keldon Henley, Jeff Root 
Judge Casey Motl 
Court Clerk Brooke Brackett 
Paper Hanger CJ Bernard*# 
Core Dance Couples 
Stacy Hawking & Todd McNeel Kaylee Nebe# & DeCarl Jones 
Lauren Linton* & Blaine Surber* Kayla Esmond*# & CJ Bernard*# 
Nicole Mattson* & Ben Stidham* Blakely Knox & Robby Taylor 
Jordan Miller* & Joe Ochterbeck*# 
Ensemble of Townspeople, 14th Street Parade Ensemble, 
Harmonia Gardens Patrons 















Michelle Levy* Seth Russell 
Lauren Linton* Kenderick Scorza 





























Sherry Barnard & Stacy Hawking 
Scenic Designer & Technical Director 
Eric Phillips* 
Costume Designers 
Daniel Inouye* & Amanda Murray* 
Lighting and Projection Designer 
Joey Licklider* 
Production Company 
Stage Manager Betsy Wilson* 
Assistant Stage Managers Sarah Davis*# 
Dallas Sleeman 
Assistant Music Director David Stanley* 
Rehearsal Accompanists John Briggs 
Susan Monroe 
Producer/ Dance Coordinator Scott Holsclaw* 
Assistant Dance Captain Garrett Whitehead* 
Asst. Scenic Designer/Scene Painter Gemma Guiomard*# 
Shop Technical Director Marshall Pope 
JPAC Technical Director Joey Licklider* 
Properties Crew Head Alexis Nichols* 
I 
Out of respect for the performers and other audience members, 
we ask that you please turn off all cell phones, computers and any 
other sound- and/ or light-emitting devices. 
Due to copyright laws, photography and video or sound 
recording are strictly prohibited. 
There is no food or drink allowed in the theatre. 
membership in Theta Alpha Phi National Honorary Drama Fraternity # Denotes holder of Theatre 
nternship 
Production Company 
Verser Shop Workers 
CJ Bernard*# Robby Taylor Amanda Murray* 
Shonna Jasperson Lola McClendon* Garrett Whitehead* 
Build and Shift Crew (JPAC Workers) 
Chris Carlton Jose Medina Josh Wilson 
Kegan Houston J osh Smith 











Sound Board Operator Joey Licklider 
Assistant Lighting Designer Eric Phillips* 
Light Board Operator Reece Franklin 
Timothy Drennan* 
J oe Ochterbeck*# 
Ben Perry* 








Additional Lighting Crew JPAC Workers 
Hair/Makeup Supervisor Daniel Inouye* 
Costume Crew Head Katelyn Sain* 
Co-Makeup Crew Head Lacey Johnson*# 
& Costume Seamstress 
Co-Makeup Crew Head Jordan Miller* 
Lead Seamstress Gail Hennagin 
Costume Build & Run Crew 
Bethany Swiontek 
Tristan Wooster 
Mattie Bogoslavsky Blakely Knox 




Makeup/Hair Run & Costume Build Crew 
DeCarl Jones Nicole Mattson* 
Lauren Linton* Tyler Wisdom 
Publicity/House Supervisor Jon Secrest 
Program & Poster Design Rene Zimny 
Marketing & Develop. Crew Head Cody Myers*# 
Special Promo. Material Develop. Michael Connel, Adam Oakes 
House Mgr., Lobby & Pub. Crew Head Alison Johnson* 
Dramaturg Jalin Wesley* 
Crew 
Reed Ashley Danielle Love Joel Rogier Jacob Sturgeon* 
Ashley Bundy Todd McNeel Jessica Smith Blaine Surber* 
Kayla Esmond*# Shay Michael* 
Box Office Manager Linda Hatcher 
Box Office Staff 
Annie McMurray Emily Rankin# Heather White* 
Additional Box Office Helpers John Tneoh, Lida Lee 
Ushers Members of OSF, SAl and Phi Mu Alpha 


